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To ^000 In Rowan

/we/r£RL- .

s J. Gilpin, a
of pubUe relatioRB, ot the Kentuckr Dlvliion of C&me and Fiah,
presented a SO-minute program of
wUdllfe movlei and piano recitals
to approximately 2,000 sdiool
children and aportsmen, here, last
week.
lilpin,
■ and
stressed ttte importance of wild,
“fe conservation in Kentucky.
The program was accepted with
such aiQmsUsn here that Hr.
Gilpin has arranged to make four

Kellr, 73, ■
Grocers Volunteer Oscar
dies At Haldeman
ToSferveAsTinCan
Salvage Centers«

Oicw KtUy, 73. reUred brick
worker, died at his home near
Haldeman Saturday. Cictober 9. of

Will Hare ReeepUcles Placed
In Convenient Spots
In Local Stores r
The grocery stores of Mo'rehead
lave volunteered to provide contamer* for the collecUon of tin
cans for the national salvage of
tbia criUcal metal and the botUtog companies running trucks into
Morohead have volunteered to
haul the cans to salvage centers,
all free of charge.
Rowan county housewives are
akfced to cooperate in this important ewar salvage program by loi
lowinjg the four simple steps
rs ir
in the

;dent of this county, having spent
most of his 73 years of life here.
He was employed by the Kentucky
Fire Brick Company, at Haldeman,
for twenty-flve years and had
been retired from that company
for the past three years.
He is survived by his widow and
two'chUdren. John Kelly and Cleff
Ke^y, both of this county, and by
four grandchildren: Mrs. Kenneth
Crumm, Mrs. Versle, Haiptn, both
of this county, and Limt. Chester
Kelly and Jack Kelly, both in the
United Stetes Navy.
Funeral services were held Mon
day at the residence, with the Rev.
Abel Tackett in charge of the
vices. Burial was made in the
Brou-n cemetery.

NUMBER FORTY ONE

100 Volunteers Needed to Help
Ditch Streambed In Order To
Alleviate Water Shortage Here
Board Of Trade Will
deet Mooday Evening
The Morehead Board of Trade
vill meet in regular session Mon
day evening, October 18. in the
College Cafeteria, at 6:30.
An excellent program has been
planned. All members are urged
to be present.

Big Water Supply Found In Abandoned Mine
Shafts Near City; Problem Now Is To
Ditch Section of Christy Creek

BAipN ROUGE. LOUISIARAiSS'"”
^
Bearing out the old adage that "where there** a will, there
The programs are under the
really hate to disappoint
is a way", Mayor N. E. Kennard and the city fathers of More
people of our good county and- auspices of the Licking Valley
Game
and
Fish
Club,
and are
head have discovered a lucky solution to the acute water
iwro^ communiUes by not hav.
VIsitiRE
miiAa
t
J
shortage here, if enough volunteer laborers can be massed on
tog «mtten this kolumn for two
i hunting
Doliver
Sfa-moii
Sunday afternoon, October 17.
‘•“t I‘ « a matter beyond
At Christia
whl^ I have no control. 1 have
The tim^y discovery is in the form of old cky mines, aban
1. Wash cons of contebts
always been very strict since I
thoroughly.
The Rev. Charles Dielze. of the doned eight years ago because of exc^ water, 12 miles
have been in this war wortc. and
2. Remove labels
Burgin CThristian Church. Burgin, southeast of the city, near Christy Creek. Engineers estima
my one golden rule is that, when
tain era.
Kentucky, wiU be the guest speaker ted this week that approximately 16 acres of water, from 8
any company or companies, reat the morning service at the to 12 feet deep, is now standing in the abandoned shafts,
3. Remove both top and bottoms
Omeas whether it be the Defense
to make a cylinder.
Moreheod Christian Church, Sun supplied by "trong veins.
Want Corporation of America, an
day.
Oaober 17.
4. Then ‘ flatten the cylindrical
««ninienuilty of the s. United
Pumps have been set up, which are pumping 50,000 gallons
shaped containers firmly, by step
Rev. Dietz is a native of SavanSutes Government or Louisiana
ping on it. (Do not use a hammer
nah. Georgia, and wUl be gradua of water an hour out of the mouth of the old diggings, and
Oyster Co., when they stop my
other heavy object to flatten
ted from the Lexington. Kentucky, a trench has been dug to the dry stream bed of Christy
pay that U when I get mad and
s, as it may impair the free
School of the Bible in December Creek. The -problem now facing city water authorities is to
quit That is what happened in
ditch the remaining seven mUes of Christy Creek tg the in
__________
of this jfear.
flow of the detinning fluid used to
LouisvUie. The Jobs in my line of
salvage the tin from the other New Book U Desired To
tersection with Triplett Creek
work are flnished. and as winter
will be the
metal used in making the con
Last 4t
UA
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
is coming on 1 wanted to go rome
which is the source of Moretainer.)
”
Peratt
during
their
stay
in
More
ptoce where I did not have.to car
head’s city water supply.
The
following
stores
will
par
head
this
week-end.
ry in wood this winter. I think I
However, thepMayor and au
ticipate in the campaign and will
Regular evening services Sun
have found the very place.
thorities of toe water department
have containers conveniently lo
day will be in charge of the local
Raaaa are to fun bloom hWe
found that Morehead’s labor short,
----------- -^......-wjwtely two years.
cated in their pUte of business
pastor. Rev. A. E. Landolt.
and outside of gardenias they have
age is nearly as acute as the water
wUl be issued to the people of
for receiving your flattened tin
always been ay favorite flower.
1
the task
Rowan County through school
Rev. H. M. Riggle Evangelist situation, ’which. leaves
ms:
/
Nightly I pick one for my lapel as
bouse distributian. Thursday and
To Be In Charge
The I. C. A. Store. J. A. Allen's
I go to supper.
Grocery. Esst End Grocery, Law- Friday. October 28-29. the Office
Of
Services
Baton Rouge is a typical French
their time and labor'next Sunday
of Price Administration announ
sen’s Grocery, and the Cut Rate ced today.
town and you new know who
afternoon to do the job. Mayor
Grocery, all in Mor^ead. and The
A Republican rally, sponso
one is by the way
spaU their
Kennard and all the civic organi
Once again toe teachers M the
name. One wham nsnte is ^>eUed
y LTTBB DONAimON
zations of Morehead, who bavp
Rowan County school systan have by the Republican Campaign C(
mittee lor Rowan County, will be
Herbert
e^ed Uooaeye.
pledged their support, are adting
volunteered
to
do
toe
gigaotlc
task
store at Farmers.
J. Lyter Dot
held at the Court House in More(toe thing yodVm always depend
for approximately 100 men who
i. Democratic
of
registortog
pmsons
and
distrib
Tin is AAtally needed to the
bead Wednesday. October 20. be
A ia that whatoeerysm order to a candidate for goveimu or Kenwill volunteer to help ditch the
uting
the
new
book.
ettort—do your share by parttri.
ginning at 2:00 o'clock p. la.
Begistrstion
Win
be
done
bepottos % thia ptoitoHe- nln»
At that time, many ot the Re-......... .............of grtli.
e asked to meet at
pttMIeni aemlbecs wd BepoMiean
a have ordmd Poet Toasties, with 4>Mker'a harem at Democratic program.
the Caartbanse at 1S:M Sunday
them grtta 1 have ordered steaks. state beadtpiartera, so speak at
afternoon and to bring eitoer a
tod, at the toDowing ptoees: More- •tote leaders will be proaoit tor
short speetoes. Everyone inter
Store grits. Fact ■ I wait into a Morehead Monday. October 18, at
shovel a pick, a mattock or a hoe.
ested in the success of the Re^bstore and bought a pair of shorts 8:00 o’clock p. m. at the Court
According to the Mayor, shovels
>
and remarked to the salesgirl. “No House.
will be the most needed tool since
SdwaL Farmer-B Consolidated lican ticket in November is urged
grits?” She never caught cm. so I
Mr. Donaldson's ittoerv throu^
School Clearfi^ school house, to attend, this- big pre-election
the creek bed is mainly loose sand .
did not take time to explain it
eastern Kentucky wffl include vis
and gravel and most of the ditch
Rne Grove sdsodl house, Uttle rally.
^ her, I have toundthat the people its and speeches on Tuesday, Oc
ing will be over sand bars and
Brudiy sctewl hoaee, and toe He.
here do not ha«eany seise of tober 19. at Sandy Hook. West
Kenzte voting house.
riffles between deeper sections of
faumor. AU my favorite Jokes Liberty, Salyersvine. Patotsville
>e
It win be aecesBBTy to bring
from LauttvOlie to New Orleans and Prtotonsburg, and od Wed
War
Ration
Book
Three
when
reg
The Roldan County Board of EdEatire Bsttery Signs Letter
have fallen flat I didn't get a smile nesday at Hindman and Basard.
istering for the new book, and in
ucatiwt has volunteered transpor
from the one abesa the traveling
Addrened To Tooth’s
no case wiQ Ration Book Four be
tation to,toe work, and wUl run
salesman. Come to think they all Penalty To Be Imposed
issued wJtoBut presentation of
school busses every fifteen min.
Mother Here
REV. H. M. RIGGLE
might have heard it
For Faflore To FQe
Book Three.
utes, beginning at 12:30 and ending
My greatest surprise was the WithhokUoff Tix Fvna
at 1:30. The busses will return
The foUewing letter, pa^
.
“We have called on toe sdtools
coffee they serve down here. They
A revival meeting will be con
to Morehead in the after
tribute to Pfc. Roy Litton,
ton, 3^ again to dstribute this ration
have two kinds, one nght the other
According to field rem'esenta- United States Marine who was book," OPA otfidnis said, "be- Will Also Be Operated By ducted at the Church of God noon.
dark. WeU. the light one is dark, tives of the Federal Inlmial Rev killed in action in the Southwest eause there was not enough time
Special Appointment
during the period of October 17An extended drouth has devel
and the dark one darker. The li^t enue Department, a severe peitalty Pacific theatre of operotions last between completion of mailing
October 19-22
October 31 by the Reverend H. M. oped an extremely acute shortage
■me they call weak, but its strong; will be charged to persons failing month, was received this week by Book Throe and the date when
Higgle, DJ>. Rev. Riggle has been (Of water in Triplett Creek, source
the dark one they enU strong but to file form W-l, a statemmit of Mrs. Thelma Barker, mother of Book Four will be used to organ,
Last week's total of 1487 cans in the active ministry for
[of MorehAq^’s
i^s wat
water supply, and
iu stronger; what I mean by withholding taxes withheld from the youth, who lives at 453 East ize the necessary facilities to han was a record production for the ^ fifty years. During this one-[forced the ?H»wCouncil to adopt
strong is what Crasetea used to wages.
—
' '
Main Street this city;
rationing
the amount
dle applications by mail. Their largest number of cans turned out hal^ cefiiury he has preached more [an ordinance
say Ackifordis. She used to tell me
fourteen
thousan^ermons;
of
A minimum penalty cf $20.00 “Dear Mrs. Barker
.
^
............ water
to consumers at 20 gal„ do
„„ toe
? "”7
“ O’. R""'"' . hp
ability to
as a kid that that was omething will be charged in all caws of
IK conducted evangelisBc
evangelistic meet--!
h«
meet--i Ion
Ions per person per dar. With no
"It may be like pouring salt into
ma their -ini"8ne« I
stronger than anything, but I violation, possibly more. Ttere is
all over America and in many | immediate relief of the drouth in
1 open wound, but those of us •» nmierake the tremendou, re*
know now that Grandma never no exception to this penal^, as it who knew Roy—lived, laughed
epec-bOlt, involved In dRWbn-ISJI'^ ““ " S ™'nS '.fn‘S fMeign countries in Europe. Asia.[sight.-it is imperative that every
visited in Louisiana. They drink must be filed every 3 months. and fought alongside him all these
arfd Africa. He has conducted re-, man who can do so volunteer his
coSee at any and all hours here. Deadline for filing the next form months—feel you ought to know
vival meetings in the largest citie# [services
afternoon.
EngTand:' Scotland, Ireland.
The tenderfoots call for it light. is November 1, 1943.
the heroic manner in which he
•TJp
to
^
time,"
ORA
•aid,:'*
There
have
been
so
many
reThe natives want it dark, ai^ be
This money is withheld fnxa toe met death, battling for a c
’■'"'“'J’ JodBe King Swop, To
^e
have
had
to
isnte
a
new
ra-!quests
for
additional,
canning
of
ing a backwoods Kentuckian and wages of all employees and is the knew to be Just and right
,,
u 1.
» ■ “ ----- ■“ ■'*“““> »''■ nuuiuuiim, cannuiB oi and Egypt. He was a missionary
chicken, greens, pumpkin, squash.iin the Holyiand and Syria for a Speak Here. October 16
a Bepubiicacu I try to keep up and property of the Federal Govern
“He never offered a second,
still come back for more. *I still ment.
Mrs. Barker. He was killed in ^ths. As one book has come off I sweet pouioes, pork and beans. [ number of years. He has wAten
the I and mince meat that the Cannery [nineteen Theological Books that
cal] for dark. I don't know bow
Ju^ge King Swope, Lexington
stantly and his loss as a ^e ”**i-?^i*“**‘
long 1 am going to lost, but if they Hayden Carmichael
friend is painful to usB as it ia to Mries has had to go mto produc iwill be reopened October I9th for‘are read all around the world. He jurist. WiU speak at the Morehead
tion. We have now worked out a i four days, and any one desiring to ' is president of the Gospel Trumpet Court House, Saturday niSht^Ocship me back in a pine box^ you Gr^uated From
you.
p^_howevCT.
which
wffl
make
|
use
the
Cannery
on
those
four
[Company.
Anderson,
Indiana,
arcfolks can say: “It wasn't the coa^
--------------------------------.tober
16. at 7:30 o’clock, in bfehalf
"There wasn't a map in the bat War Ration Book Four last at least
Ah- Forces School
days may do 'so.
Upc
publishing house that did i of Simeon S. Willis. Repubfccan
that knocked poor Woody off. but i'
tery who wouldn't give his shirt ‘ J weeks.
Meat canning will begin Novthe Louisiana coffee that got him.*'
^
---------------[candidate for governor of RenSergeant Hayden M. Carmichael off his back fo( Roy. He was be
“It costs approximately $1,50(L ember 10. and will continue for
(CoaUnued on Page 2.)
Itucky. and the Republican ticket
husband of Mrs. Hayden M. Cor- yond a doubt the most well-liked 000 to print and distribute each six wedts. (24 canning days) and
(Continued-on-f
michael, 3S5 Sth Street, Mordiesd, man in the outfit kind, cheerful series of books. Add this cost iu wffl close December 17. Appoint
recently was graduated from a energetic, always on hand with a
ments are now being made for the
Lather Jayne Promoted
good
word
for
everybody.
special Non-Commissioned Offi
canning of beef, pork and mutton.
“And he was a greet fighter, too.
cer’s sdibol at the Chaniyte Field,
To Teefanidan 5th Gipde
hours donated by toe patri Anyone who plans to can meat
Illinois, branch of the Army Air He foo^ with the zest, vigor and otic volunteer workers who dis and who has not made an appointgrim determination that characPromotion of Private Luther Forces Training Command.
tribute the books, and toe time It mept is urged-to do so as
tertaes the United States Marine.
Jayne, of Morehead. Kentucky, to
takes consumers to get them and possible, since the number who
He was proud of his branch of the
the rank of Techn. Sth grade, has
become accustomed to their use.^ will be able to use the Cannery
service Just as we are proud to
been announced at Ft Benning,
and it mipt be possible to esti during thU period wiU be limited.
have had him far a buddy in arms.
. .
cor
mate toe saving this will mean.
Can or write Mrs. W. IL Rice,
. "We Shan avenge his death, Mrs.
Colonel___
H.__N.__________:er.
I
of the
“In ordely to accomplish this supervisor, telephone 212, -P. O.
Barker. A thousand shall fall and
Academic Regiment.
we shall still go cm antii every last saving, some adjustments will be Box 392. Morehead.
The Academic Regiment is part
naajje in the use of ration currency
The first beef has been sche
I
one
of
toe
ytflow
bellies
ia
exof the Infantry School Servii
in the food program.
duled for November 10 and can' terminated.
Command. The enlist^ men i
“The one about which there has
.“We who live to fight on, salute
Girl Seovto
sergqant-at-arms; Barbara Shafer.
(his regiment work directly with
been the most talk is the
(Cratbraed on Page 2.)
a fallen comrade—R^ Litton, Jr.,
The Brownies and Intermediates keeper of the scrapbook; Martha
the Infantry School, the majority
red and blue tokens as change for
bad a joint meeting Saturday, Oc- Wellman, scribe
hero of World War H."
bemg assistant instructors in the
red and blue stamps in buying Fatore Teachers Elect
The letter was
tober 9, to elect new officers, and
Each girl
eiri is
is 'planning
nln
Each
to devote
aibjects Uught or specially in
meats,
fats
and
rationed
dairy
Ofneers For Year
make plans for toe new year. The at
io
by James W. Love, Captain; Fra:
the use ot equipment at the school
following newly indu
ni»w nffiMi-. •33-0 M»it B-oihours per month lu
The InfOntry School largest of personnel ot the United States L. Johnson. Lieutenant; end each
The Future Teachers of America
Amy have been sent forward
early in 1944.
_
club met Thursday. October 7. treasurer.
(Continiift-i on page 2)
from the Reception Center at Fort
'Another method^ extending 1943, and organized for tbe year. -The first event listed on their
The
. , meeting will be held alterThomas, Kentucky, to toe stations
the h
the life of the new rpion book was The following officers were elec scouting calendar is a breakfast
Barbara
Fonerml Services HeU
from .the ranJes of the privates, indicated;
to print a Urge number of stamps. ted;
hike which U to be this Saturday
Martha Lee Pennecorporals, and sergeants because
Tq Engineer, RT^ Fort Belvoir, Monday For Local Woman
As any increase in the number of, President, Mary Stewart Cook; morning at 7:30 o'clock. Each
"O'* ®
of their superior ability, train and Vlr^a—Pete Block, Morehead,
pages would hove doubled the cost Vice^resident, Doris GuUey: will bring her, own food and wiU
★
^dy diligently for three months and William O. DeHart, Mortoead.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper. 88, died in money, time, and labor, this Treasurer. Doris Cook; Secretary, meet gt the Christian Church beBoy Scoate
before receivi^ commissions as
To Infantry RTC, Camp Wolters, at her home here Saturday. Oc could be done only by reducing Marie Voiers; Librarian. Ruby fore starting the hike.
Troops 72 and 76 wUi meet
second lieutenants.
Texas—Wayne T. Porter. More- tober 9.
the size of the stamps. For that Kinder; Historian, Martha WeU.
The Senior scouts held their Thursday in the college gymnaIn addition to the Candidate bead. and Buries Reynolds, EU
She is survived by one daughter, reason, all of the stamps In War man; and Song Leader. Madge flrst meeting Tuesday at the home sium. These are the two troops
Course, The Infantry School also liottvOle
Laura McClurg, S%>rehe^ and a Ration Book Four are the same Rpbinson.
of Mrs. G. W, Pennebaker. They under the leadership of Rev. C. L.
tiains. enlisted men in radio comTo Infantry RTC. Fort McClel granddaughter, Mildred Mcaurg, small size which was used tor the
The membership list must be also elected new officers and made Cooper and Len.Mkler Allen Ashmunications and a utomotive lan. Alabama—Levi J. Myriheir, Lexinghm.
first time in Ration Book Three.'
sent to Washington as soon as plans lor the coming year. The by. field scout executive, will premechanics. There are a great Clearfield.
Funeral services were conducted
War Ration Book Four combines possible. Anyone wishing to Join new officers are: Nanette Robin- side at the meeting. If the troop
many classes for officers, including <To 1584th Service Unit, Fort Monday at Coop«svllle.tn Wayne point and unit stamps. It bias eight please contact one of the Officers
»n. prerident; Janice Ruth Cau- 76 is to become a pemonent orthose tor Division officers up to Benjamin Harrison, .Indiana— County. Kentucky. Burial was,
or see Dr. Frank B. Miller, Faculty
vice-president; Lois Jean ganization, each mem^is urged
the grade of Brigadier General
Emil C. McDaniel ElliottviUe.
made in a cemetery there.
1 «a Page Iteee)
Adviser.
, Wheeler, secretary; Janet Patrick, to bring the registration fee of 50c. «

J. Lyter Donaldson
To Speak Here
Monday, Oct 18

War Ration Book 4
To Be Distributed
Here Oct 28-29

Church Of God To
Conduct Revival

Republican Rally To
Be Held Here Oct 20

f.-

FeDow marines
Pay Tribute To
Pfc. Roy Litton, Jr.

Cannery WiU O^n
For Meat Canning
On November lOth

'
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Here’s Where
They Are

,J

l-r

THE MOREHEAD (gY.) INDEPENDgNT.
r

THE HOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

tUn Church will hold hair
Bvery Family Member Day Dinnei
on Sunday, October 31. The occa
Poster Calhoun, Hindman, repre- sion is also preparatory to starting
sentaUve to the Social committee. off the new fiscal year of the
Dr. B. L. Shannon was elected chgrcb.
faculty sponsor.
Rev. Arthur Lendolt will preach
at the riiurch through October
Mrs. Irmel Brown* aihl Mi
Mrs. Dan and will cIom hia ministry in
Brame
Irame entertained with four'U- Morrtiead on October 31. With his
bies of bridge at the home of Mrs. family he wiU leave for his new
Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins returned
home Sunday from a week's visit Brawn on Maih Street on Friday. charge in Miaaouri on NdVember
dirt.
with her brother, Mr. Flem Enrte.
of Muncie, Indiana. She was ac
companied *home by Mr. Engle, ted with autumn leavo. Jack.O'
who will visit at-herr home
I
or sev. lantema and white candles. A
dessert of ginger breed, topped
ernl days.
We wiab to take this opportunity
with whipped cream, and coffee
were served ^>'-the following to express our sincere appreciation
Margaret Shannon, daughter of guests; Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mrs. W. — IT many friends for their kind
Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Shannon, More. C. Wineland, Mrs. R C.
tance at the time of death of
h«ad, «u mmri «ll»r ot ths Mn. Clam,-!...,. Mra. W. R. Sk,; our beUved husband and father,
TraU'Blazer, student'publication fer, Mri,_E. H. Bishop. Mrs. A. H. Oscar Kelly. We wish especUUy
at Morehead State Teachers Col
to thank minister in charge of
lege. A sophomore, she is planning Warren
funeral service. Rev. Abel Teekett,
to major in biology and commerce. ford, Mrs. Lei Miller. Mrs. A. J. the donors of so many beautiful
Sharonberger,
M rs. Marshall flon^ offerings, the funeral direc
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Barker and Hurst.. Ml
tor. and all wtyi sasisted in any
son. Ronnie Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Penn and Miss Elizabeth Nickell. way.
Foreman and children. Joan and
MRS. OSCAR KELLY
High score prize was awarded
Janet, of Crertline. Ohio. Miss VirAnd Family.
_i_.
to airs.
Mrs. W.
*t. XI.
R. anaier.
Shafer, ana
and mrs.
Mrs.

(OffleU «rc«a o< B«#m Cantr)

visited friends there.
♦
ich Thunday monilii( at Marehead. Kentu^7
Lieutenant and Mr^.TedCrosth'
DJDEPENDKNT PUBUSHING COKPANT
Waite ieft Monday for Bums, Ore
gon, from several days' furlough
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APFUCATION
at the home of hit mother, Mrs.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE..
. .Editor and Publiahe* Stella Crosthwalte. Ted was for.
HARVEY S. TACKETT.,
.............Aaaodata Editor merly stationed at Orlando. FU.
One year in Kentudcy........ ...............................................
Six Months in Kentucky............................................................
One year Out ol State................................................................
(AU SubKRptiana Must Be Paid In Advance)

Card Of Thanks

Entered aaai
R mattec Mwuacr
1934, at th» port.
etUce at Morehead, Kentudcy. under Art of' Coocreaa of
March 3. 1879.

keKtOcky press
^ASSOCIATION

Political
Announcements

★

^r. J. W. Buck, c
retory of the Baptist State Board
of Missions, preached at the More,
head Baptist Church Sunday, and
visited friends here Sunday and
Monday.

Card Of Thanks

Joenell. were guests of
MOREHEAD WOMA.NB CLUB

Route No. 80, a distance of 50 feet
to the pUce of beginning. ThU
being the Und conveyed to W. H.
Hamm by Chloe Alfrey and hus
band by deed dated August 11.
1039, which deed is duly recorded
in Deed Book S3, page 891, of the
Rowan County recorda.
Or sufScient thereof to produce
the sum of money ao ordcaed to be
made. For the purchase price,
purchaser must execute bond,
with approved securities, bearing
legal Interest from the day of sale,
until paid, and having the force
and effect of e Judgment. Bidders
will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terma.
ARTHUR HOGOE
Master Commlsiinner
Rowan Circuit Court.

Crackerbarrel---

I at least solved, not solved but
found out, why coftM is raUened
up home. They are drlnkhig R all
up down here.
Another thing t noticed, 'that
there seems to be en ebuadance of
sugar. 1 asked one merchent 4f
the OPA ever bothered him. He
truthfully admitted that he had
not heard of it One ni^t coming
down 1 i»id $5.00 for a cottage
that looked like a cowshed. The
as confutable as-a ereric bank with your head toward the
It was the only place 1
id in a city of flhy thous
and. WeU. I am here, I am happy,
I am getting ready to start cm a
RAWHIDE Job for wUch <xto bundred and fifty minion have been
appointed to. What I mean by
$.1,233,000 worth of businen last rawhide is that we work all we
can stand, and stand aO that we '
Sunday nsoming October
woric. This Job mot be pushed
17th he will preach on this subject. to the tetter. It’s soraetbing that
The Kind of Revival Needed at tbe boys need sadly and it must be
Kentucky, and How to finished on time, which, win be
Have it." In the evening he will two yeara from now.
preach from the subject. "Absolute
I sometimes wonder about a man
Certainties and RealiUes in the I heard about at home white I was
Midst of a Rapidly changing there who said. I got the money,
World.”
but I am not going to buy any
You cannot afford to miss a Sin- bonds. I wonder if a nice visit for
gle sermon by this outstanding <; twelve months to some eoncentra.
tion camp would not change his
altitude.

Reviral----

We wish to thank our ^nany
friends who assisted us in any way
at the time of the death of our
Mr. and
Ja,™, of ..S'lt.’alS’Sfh
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
teloved mother and grandmother.
Eliabeth
vii Cooper..
VTC
We wjaji
wish I
u'' wSi ^
■"
^..<ey.ay.Jc,
especially to thank the John n, I
““
“I
The Woman's Council of the I Mr..
Mrs, Jam.
Jayne ronalnrf
remained h.r.
here mi
and ta.
has members present
For SUte Senator
. _
Ferguson Funeral Home for the'
ChrisUan Church met Wednesday I arr^ntjM
accepted na position o.
at .hthe Battson 'nemDfrs present. The cnjb was Fe
honored by the jfresence
excellent care^^ven her ^nd the
J. J. THOMAS
afternoon at 2:30. at the home of'
Store. She will reside at the
By Joining a fiight of enemv
arrangements which he mhde,
Mrs. Warren Lappin. Mrs, Mu
planes which were circling to li
MRS. LAURA McCLURC
Crosley and Mrs. J. W, Helwig
Battson. while Mr. Jayne is sta-‘
,■
For Conmonwealth's Attorney sisted Mrs. Lappin.
and Daughter. MILDRED. ning win be under the direction of
1 a photographic.
H. P. Hiitiin, supeiA'isor of ,vo
REID PREWITT
^ ‘
.
] a business meeting, at which
mission to locate m Italian cruiiief
Mr. Fred MUler. father of Mrs.
tiunal agriculture in Kentuc
W. E. Crutcher, has returned to
Member, of the Church of Cod ^
” Sli*
Carl Stinson, area supervisor
his home in Fullerton, after
vocational agriculture; Charles
Friday at 8:30. for Mrs. Taylor
dergoing an operation at
Hughes, agriculture teacher, and less before the enemy pilots no
WALTER J. BAILET
I lected for the club year: Mn.
ticed that he was flying an Ameri
Mrs. Rice. Cannery supervisor.
Portamouth General Hospital, and Eniingtoa at her home on Lyons Naomi Ctaypool. art department;
is rSwvering rapidly.
Avenue. About 40 guests were
Those who have made appoint- can plane, and escaped. The phoMrs. W. T. Caudill* education depresent Mrs. Ellington was the
ments for meat canning are in tographic Information of the ship
-purtment: Miss Curaleen Smith,
a CtrcBlt Coitft
Mrs. John Allen spent several recipient of many lovely and
vited to visit the Cannery on this ping in the harbor proved invalu
garden department: Mrs. MarshaU
days last week at the home of Mr. *"■ gifts. The Missionary So
data to receive instructions and able and Col. Dunn was awarded
Hurrt home-making department:
the Distinguished Flying Cross in
ARTHUR HAMM
and Mrs. Bob Harlowe, of Louis,
iformation.
the Christian Crusaders pre
ville. She was accompanied by sented her with a beautiful robe. Mrs, R. C. Anderson. literature
The cost of canning meat,#, set recognition of his deed.
I Made Thia Test
department
Administrator For
up by the Policy Committee, is as
Estate of Wm. Hamm
Committees
appointed
were:
follows: 12 cents a quart,-10 cents
I learned the germ imbeds it
Lieutenant (J. g.) Sam Bradley,
Deeased
Membership committee. BCrs. Geo.
pint, and 1 cent a pound' for
self deeply. Requires a strong LET HELM HELP INCREj^E of Norfolk.. Va.. is spending this
Han, chairman; Program eomi
PLAINTIFF
grinding sausage, hamburger, etc.
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so YOUR POULTRY PROFITS
week at the home of his parenu,
The price of rendering lafd has
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradley. Pfc.
lution made with 90% alcohol in
VERSUS
been detennined.
creases penetration. Reaches more Americas heaviest laying strains Jimmy Bradley returned Wednes
Black, chairman: Courtesy
JOHN HAMM, et al.
germs faster. You feel it take bold. —Officially^pullorum tested — day u> Camp Beale. California,
mittee. Mrs. R. D. Judd, chairman:
Get the test size TE-OL at any
from several days’ furlough here.
DEFENDANT.
Club Magazine committee. Mrs.
20
years
Contest
winners
Offi.
drug store. Try it for sweaty,
and Phillip Bradley, who is in
smeUy or itchy feet. Today at C. cial worlds records - Govern KOTC traininj >i tte Ukiv,ml»;
By virtue of a judgment and
of the sixty
E. Bishop Drug Company.
ment Approved - Hatching year
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit
lay
Defense Battalion,
around. HELM’S HATCHERY,
Court rendered at the September
Unit
ited States Marine Corps.
-------•----------------------I
.
.Mr.
and
Mis.
Melvin
Owew.
wt
Rule
Day Term thereof 1943. in
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY
No bettor tribute can be paid to
Mrs. C. L. Cooper accompanied ClearReld, announce the birth rt
the above cause, f shall proceed to
TBT INDEPENDENT AOS
a fallen soldier than that of Roy,
the following girls Saturday to the dsngbler on Friday. Oeleher g,
offer for sale at the- Court House
Jr.’s, comrades. However, the
Fiist Methodist Church In Lexing.
door in the City of Morehead.
t wishes to
ton for a one day student retreat.
.. to the highest and best
Miss Ruth Boggs. Miss Joan Wes
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
bidder, at pobUe auction «> the acknowledge the hcroion of Oils
hero from Rowan County, and to
ley. Miss Martha Wellman, yUss
1st day of November. 1943, at One
Those three fertnrea coupled wtth the promptLois Shumaker and Miss Ruth
O’clock P. M„ OP theresboutt. extend our (toepest sympathy to
Fields. Mrs. Cooper joined Rev.
upoa a credit of six («) months, the bereaved mother.
nesi which has become synonymcas with -fUrti’’
C. L. Cooper for the week-end in
the following described property,
Shelbyville. Prom there they wait
ViaHiac XlBlsIer To Preach
service. U the reaaen Curt’s Transfer is Oirt
to-wit:
to Cincinnati to meet her brother.
The Rev. Charles Dietz, of BurA certain tract or parcel of land
Sgt, Major Herbert Hunter, and gin. Mercer County. Kentucky,
choice fo^ hauUng and deUvery service.
lot located and situated about
will return to' Morehead Saturday. will occupy the pulpit of the
mile West of Morehead. Rowan
State Moving; Perait 631
Christian Church next Sunday. County.
County Kentucky, and on
Mrs. John Will Holbrook enter October 17. with a view to accept- uopjij gj,ide of RouU No. 60. begin,
tained for her mother. Mrs, A. L. ing the Pastmate of the Church.
ning at the edge of Route No. 60
Miller, with an informal
and in the line of Dr. G. C. NickeU
boj^ of Mrs. A. L. Miller,
The congregation of the Chris. , and first parties: thence running
J. R. WENDEL, Owner
idby afternoon, from 3 o’clr-’C. A O. Pick-up
Pbonee:
with division fence a distance of
o'clock in honor of Mrs. H.
approxunately 136 feet
And DeUvery
99 and ZSS
Yount. A deli^tful lunch v
stone: thence an easterly direction
sem-ed to the-following guests;
a distance of 50 feet to a set stone;
‘‘U Need Us Erery Move U Make”.
Mrs. H. C. WiUett, Mrs. Sam
ae 7«iM«>rclaT..'rai glam of t
thence a southerly direction a dis
Bradley. Mrs. A. B. McKinney.
muakerina «Ith mr «arT^^WarV
tance of approximately 130 feet to
)' Charlie, i don't think Ibata’a
Mrs. H. L. Wilson, Mrs. C E. Bishrcl. wbee . MiWitir Mop*
■
the Midland l^it Pike; thence
topnaiSSksids.
causa to fret.
westerly coui^ and with said h
'Need
Niiime
help'"
be uka. And
iuw like Charlie layt—’^f yoe
ivert. Mrs. Maggie Hogge. Miss
For hours after every meal, a
'iarned if that noldia won't young can ireal ua with goM and tkipa
Grace Ford. Mrs. A. L. Miller, and Morehead lady used to spit up
Charlie Jenkins from Elm Street and taaka, I geeaa yee «na tnoS oa
the guest of honor. Mrs. H. H. strong, acidulous liquid mixed
YounL
You wouldn’t know him after liz with a glaat of boar oaoa la a whoa.*
with pieces of haU-dIgested food.
•k
She says it was awful. At tima
raonthe in the Army. Fifteen
And I know tha bear industry is
Angeline Francis, daughter of she would nearly strangle. She had
pounds heavier .-straight and tan eaopoiating with tbe Army to eea
Mr. und Mrs. John Francis, was stomach bloat, daily headaches
and real sura of himseir. Tbs Army'a that beer ia sold in good, taeoa.
elected secretary.4reasurer of the and constant irregular bowel actdens
a
lot
for
Chariia-Iiks
it
haa
Freshman class at Morehead State ion. Today, this lady eats her meaht
Wherew It Sayeth:
fee tou of otba Mlowa.
Teachers coUege here Tuesday. and enjoys them. And she says
N^w I read bow eoms folka
Named to the Freshman
s<>. the change Is due to taking ERB“Watch as Wdl as Pray ”
Cial committee were Martha Alice HELP. Her food agrees with her.
worry ahnut tha soldier* havin' a
Wellman, Ruth Fair, and Tommy No gas. bloat or Hiitting up aftpi
PoweraDoris
Cook,
Vanceburg,
eating.
She
is
alao
tree
of
head
Say. Bratbera . ISU. iKWIK BWSn
was chairman of the social com aches now and bowels ere reguUr.
lutv 0. nuct. state ■kmtar. ua^
mittee. and other offleers elected thanks to tUs Remarfcabto New OFFICE HOURS:
y. Watch Yoor Coal Mb!”
Compound.
AT FIRST
ERB-HELP bonuins 12 Great
SIGN OF A
I Herbs; they cleanse bowels, cleat
gm from stomach, act on sluggisn
Hardware BalMIng
liver alhi kidneys. Hiserabla peoMOREHEAD, HENTUCKT
pie soon feel different all over. So
don't
go
on
suffering!
Get
ERBUSE
HELP. C. E. Bishop Drug Co.

Cannery - - •

Commissioner’s
Sale

*

“Athlete's ^‘oot"

★

’%^xCino
THREITENS

RoyLittoii,Jr.---

★

From where I sit...

CURT’S TRANSFER

Joe Marsh

Morehead Lady Spit
Up Acid Liquids For
Hours After Eating-

Professional
Cards

ISE|1
TURN THE NEXT PAGE, PLEASE!

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

I Moreheadv Ice & ,Coal Company

'J

O'-?
'“'666

Fleming County

Lane Funeral Home

M6 TASIB5. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Fvwral Dfraeton

Jbr Economical Transportation

AmbnlsMe Servlra

Some Factb Worth Remembering

rCHEVROLET

Coal WiU Be HiKher
* Tracks Will Be Fewer

Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Nlfhi'

V. H. WOLFFORD

SALE.S

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MI D L A N D T R A I L~
' GARAGE

We Jut. a (ood list si fans in Flemlnx
ensntr Nlist see in the price rann of anr^ior-

Genera] Insurance

■k Deliveries WiO Be Slower
* Economy Coal Is Better

FARM S

PHONE 949
MOEEHBAO.

KENTUCKlf

ehaser. Limestone Und that pcodnees phslT of
blnedaas and tobaeen.
--ALSO-.

II anPbev v

e yoB can get delivery. '
eedRy

WILLARD COAL COWANY
J. L. BOr.GESS. Owner
WILLARD, (Carter County) KENTUCKY,

DR. D. DAY

CITY H.OHES AND

Jeweler - Optometrist
Carey Avi

Dr, L A. Wise
tUa moved to the J. A Raya
Jewelry Store where he will
be located every Friday, exxmtBtng eyes and fitting

BUSINESS

property'

FARM & HOME REALTY CO.
Phone 114

'

.

Pleminxsbnrx, Ky.

CAL HARMON - McM: COX - KAN^M TODD

f

’W

THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) ^DEPENDENT

Ration Book 4 —

J. hyter Donaldson
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR
WILL SPEAK AT

MOREHEAD, KY,
AT THE COURTHOUSE

Monday, October 18th
AT 8:00 O’CLOCK P.M.

pages containiog a total of 384
stands, printed on safety paper
in blue, red, green and blade inka.
The green stamps will be used:
on an Interim bois in connection
with the blue processed' food
stamps in much the same way
that the brown stamps in Ration
Book Three are now being used
in the meats-fats program.
. There are 96 unit stamps printed
in black ink. The word “Spare"
AHMUEa 00.72 . of. , than, stamps,
which can be used in the
ad
ditional ration currency is needi
for any of the programs. Twel'
of the stamps have the word
“sugar" printed on than, and an
equal number are designatol for
coffee, which is no longer rationed.
Now that coffee raUoning has
been suspended and ration stamps

OPA ■ explained, to design, print,
and distribute each ration book.
As the plates for Book four have
beoi made and printing had
started before coffee was removed
from rationing, a change in the de.
sign would have caused delay,
added expense, apd waste of ma
terials. The front cover of the new ra
tion book baa spaces for the name,
ing certification appears above the
space provided for the signature:
- accepting this book. I recogthat itt remains the propeffy

and for the purpose authorized by
the Office of Price Administra
tion-"
ITie “copy" on the back cover
is as follows:
“Never Buy Rationed Goods
Without Ration Stamps. Never
i»ay More Than The Legal Price.
strip of 12 coupons also can
“United SUtes Office of Price
used as spare stamps.
Administration."
At least six months are required
Important: When you have used
your ration, salvage the Tin Cans
and Waste Fau. They are needed
to make munitions for our fighting
. Cooperate with your local
s.fDMnMA,Ui,ffrMn Salvage Committee.

America may well be proud oC
the record of her railways,
tlal in peace, indispenaable la
war, and vital to victory.

USED CARS

STOMACH ULCERS
u> EXCESS'ACID *Watch On the Rhine*
Is Mills Feature
Mut IM. — n wmcart You N^U«
OvBrtwnmmioDhoIllrYonwffrLL.^nD October 17-18

OLD 0« NEW

MODELS

TOP CASH PRICES PAID!

Tak.\TMSNT)UYVabY--n -eld (<» relic(«r
"Watch -ito the RIHne" is a
SOU
--ni* UIMS di
a»«rnia»M»m tm» c Unit StamKh mighty fountaio of Draiha, playing
at MilU Theatre Sunday and Mon
day, October 17 and 18.
The Warners have spared noth
ing to lend distinctlun to the film
version of the LiUian Heilman
plv.
> person with any soise of

See or CaU

--

Curt Hutchinson
Telephone 28^

I. Kentncky

Battson*s Phamacy

rovou,^
TO TIE IN WITH

NATIONAL CONSERVATION PROGRAM
AND

Our decisive interest
is to win the war and
a durable peace.
TheiDEI^OCRATIC
PARTY is mindful of
a POST-WAR'STATENATION-WORLD.

throu^ the medium of a
between a leader of the Europcaia'
underground and a Nazi tool, wb»
would destroy him.
Cheers are due for the cast PanF
Ldcas as the passionate foe of
Fascism and Bette Davis as Ills
wife rise to the heights. Otbosuperb performances are tuned
in by Geraldine Fitzgerald, George
Coulouris, LucUle Watson,
Bondi and Donald Woods.

WANTED!

QUICK RELIEF FROM

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

Y COMES
G HOME!”

with him. The appeal to mind and
heart is tremendous. Not often
does a film reach so dMply into
the pool of human emotions_____
the pulse with profounder force.
And rarely has a burning message
been delivered with finer effect or
with greater eloqunee.,
The case against Piscism has
never been set forth with more
clarity or simplicity than it is in
"Watch on Ihe Rhine." "The lesson
of the play is given added meaning
in the film transcription. The full
insidiousness of Fascism, conveyed

HELP SAVE
* FUEL
*MAN-POWQ *
* VITAX MATEBIAIS
•THAMSPOHTATION

1^7

We are asking the'young manhood of
Kentucky and the Nation to lay down their Uvea
for our peace and security.'
“When'Johnny Comes Marching
'Home”—blood-stained, battle-scarred, but victo
rious, the Democratic Party will not let him walk
'the streets, the highways .. jobless and forgotten.
The DEMOCRATIC PARTY, recognizing the
obUgation and responsdbUity of the state, has a

■p LECnUCITY itself cannoc be saved or scored
away. It is manufactured and
delivered the instant you use
it. Fuel is used in its produc
tion. Miners dig the coal that
railroads 'haul to the power
houses where electriciiy. is
made.
When you avoid waste of
electridtY'in your home, or
tsov KILOWATT
'.
' . •
. .
TOUR fowu-ful «vamt cooscrve ICS use in your busi-

ness place or office, you save
fuel, railroad cars, Iocookftives, vital materials, and the
man hours of miners and rail
road men.
Each litde bit that you save,
muldpUed by the savings
made by countless thousands
of ocher Americans, will bf
an important contribution to
the Voluntary Cooservadon |
Program. It will help advance
the Day of Viaory!

Use What You Need . . . But Need What You Use

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
■d Tax Paying Utility Under Federal and State Regulation

I
J

THE MOREHEAD (KT;) mPBgENDmff

Mr. Warren Lappin spent Tues revival in ShelbyvUlc this .week.
day in Lexington.

Mrs. John Adams left Tuesday
Mias NelJe Caislty spent the
to spend several months in Cal
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs,%. P. Carr spent ifornia.
•
Tuesday in Lexington
' '
.?> Mt SterUng.
Rev. John Moss, of Mt. SterUng.
ate. H. L. Wilson and Mis. E. D.
Miss Amanda Caudill, of LouisC. B. McCullough spent Blair were in ML Sterling Thurs preached at Uie Methodist Church
Tuesday in Flemingsburg
»" a*
ot h.r ,IMt.
Sunday.
day.
Mrs, Arthur Hogge, last week-end
♦
Mrs. Ralph Head is visiting her . Mrs. J. C. Black and Mrs. Joe
Mrs. Henry Glover and Mrs, L.
Mr. and Mrs. ^y Engle, of Dayparents, of Yale, this week.
Troutman spent Tuesday in Lex. D. Bellamy were in Lexington ton. Ohm. visited at the home of
ington.
Tuesday.
;Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins last week.
Mr. Herbert Elam is very ill %t
lus home on Bays Avenue.
Lieutenant and Mrs. George
Mi^ Dick Hutt spent the week-

- . "Uim Aay-lsene. Uoore nen
Satopday in Lexingtcja,

*

Hall spent last week-end in Lex L^lM^n
Rev. C. L, Cooper is holding a ington.

friends in

Mrr. H. H. y.Jnk o,
Virginia, is the guest of friends in
Morehead.
Mjss WyneM Sargent spent the
week-end with her parents in
Blair s MUls.
Ml„

o; Frank.

Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt
visited Mrs. Rosa Rae. of Lexing
ton. Tuesday.

LOANS---NOREDXAPE
Many who come here for loans are sumrised at
the pnroptness with which such transactions are
handled. They appreciate the convenient local
sert ice and the absence of red tape.
We endeavor to further the interests of our patrons. for we know that lasting business relation
ships ^e based on satisfaction. We have money
to lend to responsible people for any worthy pur
pose. Nothing takes the place of quick, frien^y.
1^1 service. You are invited to discuss your needs

j

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK Of1|10R^
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Vr. and Mn. Jim Sfobee and Boggesa.
wa. Jte^y. of ML sterling, spent
the week-end at the home of Mr.
Oi. and Mrs.*A,jr, Ellinglon
and Mrs. Richard Monypy,
■pent a few days this week in
Huntington, where Dr. ElUngton
Mrs. Steve Heilbnm returned entered the hospital for an ex
to her home in Cincinnati Satur amination.
day from a four days' visit with
her mother. Mrs. C. U. Waite.
Private BIU Thompson, who has
been in a Pennsylvania Hospital
Mrs.’ J. T. Daugherty, of State for several weeks, u spending a
Umversity, Uxington. was the furlough wiU> friends and rela
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. tives here.
John Palmer, last week-end.
Miss Dorothy McKiimey. who
Mm. D. M. Holbrook is in Ash recently underwent an appendec
land today as representative of the tomy at Uw Good Samaritan Hos
Church of God to attend the State pital. Lexington, has returned to
Missionary Society convention.
her home.

daughters, _
EUen aad
BUly
ouiy Jean.
uean. oi Hillsboro,
luusDoro, Olio,
Ohio,
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Cecelia Hudgins.

Morrow. Ohio, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler Sunday.
Ueutenant Chester Kelly aad
Mrs. Kelly, of New York. City,
were called home Friday by the
death of Mr. Oscar KeUy,. They
returrted Tuesday u New fork.

♦

--------- and Mm. Georg*
Walker and Lieutenant Commaader and Mm. H. P. Saundcm left
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and
Corporal and Mm. Luther Jayne today on a trip to Cumberlaztd
SOT. Ralph, of qineinnatl. spent returned
f'ur^ “^esday «j
to run
Port oenmog,
Benning. Falla. They plan to return Sunday.
Mrs. E. M. Curry and daughter the week-end recently in More- Georgia, from, sereral days' fur
Jennie Smith.
lough at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kay. of Plneville. W. Va.. are vU- head viaiUng
Hu^h
Mrs. Alpha Hutchinson
has beat
W. L. Jayne.
employed as bookkeeper in the
--“taSuff Sergeant Harry Boggess
Citizens Bank. Mm. Hutchinscn
of Camp Ellis.Illinois, is spending
Miss Mildred McClurg, nurse in is- Ailing the vacancy made by her
the Good Samaritan Hospital. husband's induction Into the Army.
, Mr,. Ennir. Cccl a„n
Uxington. was called home last
Jo.n,
Mr. ana Mrs.
Mrs.
■*—....... —»■ i»ir.
Saturta:f.^by the death of her
Jake Stamper, of Olive Hill, last
The Boostem Club of the More
Misses Barbara Hogge. Peggy
week..end.
head H^h School will have a car
Reynolds. Ailecn Caudill. Vi«an
nival in the high school gymnaFlood wt^rances Peaix' were
Mm. R. D. Ju*d.- who
o recent!
ntly Slum on Saturday. October 16, at
''”'”1 shoppirfg in ^xington last week- underwent an operation at the
7 o clock. There will be games,
Good Samaritan Hotpitel. Lexing eats, dancing, floor show and a
ton, has relum;.1 home and is re Jitterbug contest. Everybody is
ton Monday.
—irge McDaniel is visit- covering rapidly.
welcomed. Admission 15 cfsita.
...B .11 Dayton. Ohio, at the. home;
Mrs.
AusUn niuu.c
Riddle a.iu
and swi.
son. uerJer- of
—
-. •i-au.i
of her
her dniistifo.
daughter. Mrs. R. E. ^ck.'
t.
e-ift.-d-.._____ _
.. .
MA and Mm. Bill Hale and AJdlilmisl SaeJr aa Page Tw
Iwho ..nH-P,..—. — operation

«

Mr. M. C. Crosley returned to
day from a business trip to Wash
ington. D. C.
Tommy Hinton recenUy under Milton Evans
"
C W. VencU..of
^
-Cates.
went a tonsiUectomy in a hospiU!
i Dayton, Ohio.
..... and Mm. John Will HnlLieutenant .Mary Olive Boggess,
brook, Mrs. Earl McBrayer at‘’lMrs. Hannah Ellington, of Cov
B. F. Perfix vssiled friends>n«'; of Fort Uwton. Se.ittie. Washingington. spent the week-end in Mrs.
■" : ton. is .-pending several days with
Ashland Sunday.
Morehead recently.
her parents, .Mr, and Mrs. J. L.

★

kHdnning visneo
Private Ernest Reynolds, of Fort
Thomas, l^t week-end,

last week-end.
♦
Mrs. C. U' Walt2 spent Saturday
Chief petty officer Carl Frank- ‘
in Winchester visiting her daugh
lio.
of New Jersey, is visiting with
ter. Mrs. Ernest Jayne.
friends and relatives in Soldier,’
and Haldeman.
Mrs. Marie i^udill. of LouisviUe. spent the week-end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Wurte Jayne and
sister. Mm. Wiley May.
children. Jill and Bill, of Grayson,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
..(Irs. Jack CabeU and Miss Em- Mrs. W. L. Jayne.
la• ftuieiice
Florence Auiey
Alfrey wer
Lexington Saturday.
Ueutenant Neville Pencil, of
Indiantown Cap Miliury ReservaMr. and Mrs. * E. Kennard and
tlon. Pa., spent a few days’ this
Rev. and Mm. A. E. Landolt spent
week
with friends here.
Saturday in Mt. Sterling.

MILLS

r
■I
' •
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THEATRE

FARM LOANS WANTED

PHONE 14t MOREHEAD. M.
Satairday. October 16
DOUBLE FEATURE

“The Ape Man”
Bela Lttcod

exiting mortgage, come In soon and let’s Ulk it

Cowboy Commandos’
Bay Cmricaa - Max T '

Miss Inez Faith Humphrey ana
Mm. Walter S*ft, Miss Mildred
Mias Patti Bolin will attend the
Blair and Charles Blair were
AAUW State Board meeting in
shopping in Uxington Monday.
LouisvUle this week-end.

Bette Davte - Psal Lakas

' -

Mm. George Walker..Mrs. H. P.
-aunders. Mrs, William F. Elliott
and Mrs. .Ralph Carlson were vis
itors in Uxington Monday.

Republican Ralli)! !
Wednesday, Oct. 20th
At 2:00 P. M.
At The Courthouse in Morehead, Kentucky
Many of the Repubhcan Nominees and State
leaders will be present. Everyone interested in
the success of the Republican ticket in November
is urged to attend.

Rowan Coupty Republican Campaign Committee

Mrs. D. B. Caudill returned
Sunday from several days' visit
with Mr. and Mm. Boone Caudill i
and family of Sandy Hook.
I
*
I
Private Percy Hamm returned I
Tuesday to Fort Thomas. Private
Hamm was called home by the
death- of Mr. Oscar Kelly.
Ik
Painter Fimt Class Elmer Myers,
who has been overseas for four
years, is spending fourteen days'
with his family in Farmers.

c

•LASSIFIEn

ADS IJ

WANT AD.RATES:
(Payable Id Advance)

FOR SALE
BABY BUGGY, in good condition,
be seen at 504 College
Boulevard.
FOR RENT
SMALL SEMI-MODERN HOUSE,
located on Lyons Avenue. Phone
192 after four o'clock in '
afternoon.
PIANO TUNING
EXPEKT piano TUNrNG-$4.00.
1 vim be In Moral^d. the week
of October 11. Thirty yearn of
experience. Write a postcard in
care of this newspaper or call
Calvert’s Boarding
House.
Phone 251. H. B. HAWS.
FOR SALE
WICKER, 2 ROCKERS, sofa.
2 tables. 2 studio couches, iron
bed and springs, ivory va«ity.
2 metal tma.tobIes, 2 gas log and
seta, oak U*ary table, oak type
writer tab», dining room table,
iron folding chaim, 2 kitchm
Windsor chain. Call or see R.
L. Hoke, Phone 341,
FOR SALE
IF rris DISHRS, we have them.
Just bought 15,000 pieces, no
more for the duration. The price
is right “We buy and sell everydiing.'' Hutchihson's Bar^On
Store, opposite C. A O. Passen
ger Depot, Morehead, Ky.
WANTED TO BUT
WILL BUY USED FURNITURE
or anything you have to sell,
wm pay spot cash. Telephone
23, or see Ro^coe Hutcblnsoo at
Hutchinson’s Bargain Store.

BUY WAR BOUNDS HERE
't
Thnra * Frl. October 81 ~ii
- tt j
“Mystery of the 13th ii
Guest”
r
Dick ParceD - Heiea PvTlib

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KY.
Member Federal Depmlt iMraaee Cerpwate

SPEAKING
JUDGE KING SWOPi
Wfll Speak In Behalf Of
•

t-

Simeon S. Willis
Repubto Nominee For Governor, and the
REPUBLICAN TICKET
At The Coorthouse In Morehead, Kmitncky

Saturday Night, Oct 16
At7:30P.M.
Rowan Connfy R^bRcan Campaign Committee

